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FINEST RENT CARS ON KAUAI

Big, New And Comfortable

Our Cole Eights make regular trips up
Waimei Canyon. Let us take you up.

We make a specialty of the

EXPRESS BUSINESS
Light and Heavy Hauling

Give us your Baggage Checks and Bills of
Lading and we will do the' rest

Ford Cars Without Drivers Rented by the Day.

We are at Your Service Day or Ni;

GOMEZ GARAGE
Nawiliwili

492 L PHONES
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J Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscriptions received for
Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals

from all parts of the world.

All Languages
Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DKSTINAT'ON IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ. Manager.
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During the two days Wednesday
and Thursday of laBt week Mr. and
Mrs. Lydgate made a tour ot the
schools from Kekaha to Haena in the
interest of the Roosevelt memorial.
Starting in the morning at Kekaha it
was fine weather and the schools
were assembled on the lawn either
sitting or standing at attention. In
each case there was more or less of a
program consisting generally of pa-

triotic singing following which came
the address of the occasion, which
was enlivened by graphic and divert-
ing sories characteristic ot the great
man whose memory was being
honored.

At Makaweli the skies were dark-
ening and there were mutterings of
thunder, and by the tlmd Elecle was
reached it was pouring. So that

was Impossible, and the chil-

dren, as far as possible were gather-
ed on the long veranda and the pro-

gram was carried out just as if there
had been no rain. At Kalaheo and
Koloa a similar 'plan was adopted.

The second day the begining was
made at Wainlha, working gack from
there toward Lihue. The aggregate
number of the various schools ad-

dressed was between 2500 and 3000.
Some of the smaller schools per-

haps appreciated and enjoyed the ex-

perience the most; some of them in
places seldom hear a

strange voice and a visitor, especially
a visitor who will tell them stories is
a most welcome novelty.

Mr. Warner kindly helped out in
the schools in and about Lihue and
at Kapaa.

The following is the program of the
exercises at the Kapaa School for
Roosevelt Memorial Day, Oct 22, 1919:

America (New Air) ....Song by school.
The American's Creed Mary Texler- -

ra, Grade V.
Just a Wearin' for You; Some Little

Children Hear a Song Songs by
Grade IV A.

Uncle Sam's Young Army Patrio-
tic Recitation, Grade III: Lizzie

Mary Souza, Jonesia Napolis.
Salute the Flag, Children. ...Grade III A.
Hymn to Our Country Song by

Grade VII girls.
Roosevelt and the Japanese Ritsu- -

yo Hirai, Grade IV A.
The 25th Infantry and Roosevelt

Julia Cummings, Grade IV A.
Patriotic Quotations Grade IV C.

Daniel Anl, Manuel Nunes, Tostai-suk- e

Nlshida, Joseph Contrades.
America Hymn Quartet.... Mrs. Shel-

don, Miss M. Webb, Mrs. Raymond,
Miss Mladinich.

Roosevelt as a Man Mary Aguair,
Grade VIII.

Roosevelt as a Statesman Jorgen
Jensen, Grade VIII.

Patriotic Recitation Our Flag,
Grade IV B; Angeline Rordigues,'
John Krueger, John Victorlno, Haji-m- e

Kubo.
Loyalty Song by School.
Roosevelt's Early Life ....Paul Prigge,

Grade VI A.
Roosevelt's Later Life Hideyo Kl- -

mura, Grade VI B.
Address Father Hubert.
Address Mr. Warner.
The Star Spangled Banner Song

by School.

The Comfortable Old Clothes

The Youth's Companion, in a recent
issue, contains an article entitled "The
Joy of Old Clothes," which will doubt
less be proscribed by most women,
but will strike a responsive chord in
the hearts of most men.

For women the important question
about clothes is, "How do they look?"
For a man, it is, "How do they feel?'
A woman will stand almost anything
in the way of discomfort and con'
straint, if only she looks well. Where
as a man, very often, doesn't care a

hang about looks if only he Is com
fortable. There are times when he
simply must dress up put on his
Sunday best, including a stiff shirt
and a high collar, and he not only feels
uncomfortable he looks it as well
Old clothes for him, mean release, and
abandon and comfort and enjoyment,
That is why he loves the very sight

So when the rummage sale commit
and touch of them.
tee is about gathering up things for
their sale, please give them anything
but our comfortable and easy old
clothes.

:o:
The Companinon once told the story
of a blunder by which the British
government sent a shipload ot sand
to the edge of the Libyan Desert for
use in building trenches. The United
States government not long ai?o did
about as stupid a thing by pitting
steam heat into a government build
ing at Hilo, thirty-tw- o miles from the
active volcano of Kilauea. The Ha-
waiian climate 1b so warm that coal
stoves are rarely used even in the
kitchens.

If you have anything to selli, orj
there is something you want, put
a little notice in the Garden Is- -

land, and you will get results- - It
does not cost much.

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.

Ammunition

Waimea,

The Largest Store on Kauai.

The Shooting Reason on now and-- we can you with'

the proper ammunition at prices that are right.

Shirt Waists and Ladies Shirts
We have juHt received lot of Silk Crepe de Chine Shirtwaists

in pretty designs. Also Silk Cord Skirts' that are

chic.

Couch Covers and Table Scarfs
A new line of beautiful color combinations woven into pleas-

ing patterns in many siees have just arrived. ThesS

are well worth your inspection.

Dinnerware From

Open Stock

You can buy one piece oi
dinnerware at the same price
it would cost in a 100 piect
set. Thus with open stock
dinnerware the problem oi
replacement is soled.

You can start set with a
few pieces and then add tc
them from time to time a&

your needs remand or youi
purse permits.
Sample plates for selection

sent at your expense

Pifty patterns to choose fron
at

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd
"The House of Housewares"

6345 King Street Honolulu

JAS, F.

Independent

MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 1J1 MERCHANT ST.

P. O. Box No 594 Honolulu
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JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.'-

-

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHWAN&C0.,LD. I

Jewelers
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Kauai.

supply

Popliir

different

Leading

PHONE 1 5 W

Nordbergr Corliss Engines
High Efficiency High Economy

Built in all familiar styls.

Horizontal, Vertical, Simplex, Duplex, from 50 h.p. up;
Tandem Compound, Cross Compound.

Multiple expansion to the largest siz made.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alakea Sts. Honolulu

We are in business to serve you and wish you to associ-
ate yourself with us and secure the advantage of our expert
ence and judgment in financial matters; to make our offices'
your headquarters for financial transactions; to have1
you feel that we appreciateyour patronage and that you are
under no obligation in consulting with us about any mat-
ter of a financial nature or relative to real estate, trusts or'
insurance.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company, Ltd., Honolulu)
. L

New Garments Cost Real Money
These Days!

There are garments hanging on the hook your Clothes Closet that
are better material perhaps, than you can afford to pay today.
Send your old ones to us, we restore their usefulness

and save you Money.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work;
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST H0N0ULU


